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HILLSJBORO GOLD PLACERS. P, J. BENNETT, Editor and Proprietor. J A TRUE FISM I K YUh CCI 1 CM C
DEVOTED TO THIS MINING. KANCH. MKKCANTI I.K AND (JESEKAI, INDUSTRIAL INT11U1 OE SllTili A COUNTY.
HILLSBORO, SIEfcRA COUNTY, N. M., FRIDAY, FEHKUARY 26,
.897,Volume XIV. No. 779. Thki-- Dollars Fkr Yfak- -
LOCAL ITEMS.Highest of all in Leavening Strength. Latest U. S. Gov't Report. LEVI STRAUSS & CO.
FACTORY SAN FaANCISCO-CAL- .
COPPER RIVETED
11
work each year, or paying that
amount into the treasury of tho
Province. When $500 worth of
work has been done, or that amount
paid in, the bolder can secure full
title through a Crown grant.
Even as smart a man aa General
Alger of Michigan, just chosen
Secretary of War by President-
elect McKmley, ami who has made
several millions in the lumber
business, gets cheated when he
goes to Tennessee to buy mineral
lands. A case in which Geucial
MARK.
The Richmond, Snake, Oppor-
tunity and Wieka mines will
Sipiar? their pay rolls Mar h first,
paying out about 3,000 to their
emplojes.
Washington's birthday was
duly observd in Hilisboro by the
exhibition of the national colois in
different parts of the town. All
business men and employes look a
half holiday.
Ed. Cahill, a former resident
ABSOLUTELY PURE
in any sense a high rt it must
have a philosophy behind it. If
you would not allow it to wink in
OVERALLS AMD SFiUm BOTTOM PANTS.
CVKRr GARMENT gUaRANTEGO.
EMPLOY OVKIT? 330 OIRLS.to a mere set of rules and depend
for its success 011 certain trick or of Kingstm, but now a popuUr Choctaw lnd.an, who
knacks, it must forever replenish
Alger appears as plaintiff caina up
last Week at Chattanooga, Tenn.,
in the United States Circuit Court
and prosperous knight of the crii jury
in $ 1,000 bom'. I Jo gave th
bo ld aud returned home uextdsy.
KINGS I ON NEWS.
itself out of the fountain of first traveling for an El lW firm, camo
principals and inspire itself with up from the Pass city Thursday onthere. It seems several years ago
the contemplation of ever uuattaii. General Alger bought of one An
oun fublic schools.
13y Fkof. August Mayeh.
Jerome Martin was last week ap-
pointed to till the vacancy in the
school board of Dist. No. 15, and
)!to E. Gentz tor tbe vacancy in
this place.
W. II. Hucber and Judge A. B.
Elliott hav9 beeu appointed mem-
bers of the teachers' examining
board. Jo act in conjunction with
the county Superinteodent.
The Hilisboro primaries, under
the able instruction of Miss Dora
Titus, gave declamations last Fri-
day afternoon. AH tie numbers
wer rendered in a credible man
a visit to his friends of "old lsng
syne." While in the city ho wasable ideals." So, too, Emerson: derson acres of alleged
mineral lauds in Franklin couuty, the gueHt of Johnny Dissenger,
is at the Metropolitan hotel, at
Washington, "It is one of the
grandest and most healthful
climates in tho world," he added,
"but physicians wait until it is too
late before they let their patients
obtain the heiielit of it. More than
50 per cent of the people from the
north who go to New Mexico aro
dying with consumption before
they leave home, nnd some only
"Hitch your wagon to a star."
MINlNolsEWS. Mr. Cahili left Saturday for SouoraTenn. The agent who made the
Mexico, Iliucon Weekly.
H. J. Wright from the other
sidi of tho Range, wos iu towi
Wed nctfduy.
John Rogers hns gone to lens
ing on the U. S, mine.
Some of the Kingston peopU
who attended the masquerade ball
at Lake Valley on the 13th instant
complain of having their lunch.
sale represen'e 1 the'property wh'ci
General Alger bought as possess-
ing the richest depoHit of coal in
Over 900 men are employed in Geo. Powell is in town from
Silver City, attending to Iim goatSlociin. 15. C. mines. Ameri
the South. To deceive the purcans in the Slocan are alarmed for
fear the Legislature will pass a law
and mining interests.
Mrs, C. N. Titus retnrnm
from a pleasant visit to El Phhoprohibiting aliens from staking
I claims in Canada, It is said that
last a tew weeks - sometimes nays
after arriving. These same peo-
ple, if sent there at the proper
time, would gain much benefit
chaser, they washed the hillside
ledges with black paint, it is
claimed, and by this ruse, the
plaintiff alleges, he was induced to
invest his money in coal veins of
ner. last Friday, where she went in
company with her father.
from the climate. Tho majorityMiss Amanda Richards leaves
of them make their headiiuartersgreat width. The blackened rocks
were made to look like coal. One next week on a visit to her rela
tives living near Kansas City, Mo.would think it would take some She will probably remain theie.
along the Kio Grande, and iu
Santa Fe ami Silver City, llusi-nes- s
in New Mexico is suffering
from a sever. paralysis, huperin- -
thine more than black paint to
Next Monday will be Notedraw $111,000 out of Genera
Alger's pocket, on a supposed In Head day in Tin? Ahvocatk jol
stolen.
N. Oni) son aud daughter
Ethel of Hilisboro are visiting at
J, P. Hopper's.
James Reay, John Hurst and
(ieorge King hud a few days outing
on the Rio Grande during the last
week, and succeedol in bagging
considerable game.
Judge Robt. West is on tin
sick Ll, not being able to leave his
house.
E. .). Fender, of Hager's saw
mill, was in town Tuesday and
reports things very quirt at tint
mill.
The ball last Saturday night
didn't pau out very good.
Nix i&
duoed by want of a sullioietit circu
printing office. Ten per cent offvestment 111 rich coal lands 111 lation of money. We don't care
whether tho money is gold, silverTennessee. This beats any report on regular prices, on all orders re-
ceived for note heads on that dayfd cmbo of 'Wltiug" a gold or ti;ver or greenbacks, so long as it reaches
It is interesting to note that tbe
great Washington showed a sub-
stantial interest in public schools .
I'y his will ade July 9th, 1700,
he gave f1,000 to the trustees of
the academy of Alexandria towards
the support of a free echo .1 for the
purpose of educating orphan chil
ilr-n, or the children of persona
whose means did not allow them la
accomplish it.
The list nf celebrated persons
born in the mouth of February is a
long one and includes en1! names
nsames Russell Lowell, florae e
Greeley, W'WImru Tocnniseh Sher-
man, Geore reabtidy, Hnry W .
Longfellow and Mary Lyon to
kbv nothing of our lop I celebrities,
W. N. Ilailman, the Supt. or
Indian SoIioiIh, in a report before
mine- Next Saturday will bo Envelope
Day in our jobjronm and a like re-- i
... -
the Canadians are inclined to re-
taliate against the alien labor law
recently passed.
A bill has been introduced in the
Ciilomdi) Legislature which, is
aimed to prevent the similarity of
the mimas of mining companies
There has giown up an evil in this
respect where unscrupulous people
mislead the public by giving to
worthless properties name similar
to those borne by rich mines.
Tbe Secretary of the Interior has
ruled to the effect that where the
book aud page of the record of the
location certificate lias not been
given in the published notico for
the application of a patent to a
mining claim, the application is
defective and must be made over
again, although the receiver's re-
ceipt has been issued. It id unlike-
ly 'that inch a decision will be
upheld by the courts.
Tha stocks of copper in the
uueuon on an orders lor envelopesState of Ohio, City of Toledo,
I
KgLucas County.
us and is ci culated. We believe
that the incoming congress will
help us by placing a proper pro-
tection on our wool induutry which
is now large, but if properly cared
for would bo great."
on that day will be made. All or
durs must be for 500 or upward.Frank J. Cheney makes oath
Doluh Heading went to
Chloride to look at the chances for
that be is the senior partner of the
firm of F. J. Cheney it Co,, doing
busiuess in the City of Toledo,
From a letter received from
Prof- Parks at Globe, A. T., it isCounty and State aforesaid, and engaging
in business there.
A regular session of the Pro learned that W. K, Easier, formerthat said fli in will pay the sum of
ly of Hillsl.'oro, and Mr Leesnuin,bate Court for Sierra County, withOne Hundred Dollars for each aud
formerly of Kingston, met with a
.nidge Julian l;havez presiding,every case of Catarrh that cannot
be cured by tho use of Hall's serious accident nt a mine there.will be held next Monday. Roth of Easter's lega were brokenThere will be Episcopal per- -Catarrh Cure.
and Lccsman was injured internallyvices held at t'tiion Church on AshFRANK J. CHENEY.
so badly that ho may not recover.Wednesday, March 3rd.
A Kingston subscriber asksOtto E. Geutz has lost a $5
world's market have been decreas-
ing of late in spite of the large
output, and with the continued in-
crease of electiical work it is prob
gold nugget nnd offers 13 reward to why is it that a person who M lost,
whether it bo in n dense wood orthe finder thereof.
on a prairie, invariably moves iu aPortions of the Richmond areable mat, unless mere snail no a irele and always to the right?again open to leasers. Some except
Sworn to before me and sub-
scribed in my presence, this Oth
day of Decern ber, A. D. 1S.
L H A. W. Gl.KAxON,
Notary Public.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken in-
ternally aud acts directly on the
blood and mucous surfaces of the
system. Send for testimonials,
free.
F. J. CHENEY fc CO., Toledo, O.
gtifSold by Druggists, 75c.
large increase in ,tho output, the
prices will increase. TLe total ional good opportunities on long
No satisfactory answer has ever
been given for this well known pe
A hliiek velvet Kkirt eilgwl with fur
ninl ileslgnetl to he worn wilti tt- fur
liiioit le Iiiik a Isnllee of t.lils plultt
lallYtii flnhoHMeil with black velvet, tlm
sleeves very small g!it, Mini tlnvthroat iiml waUt lightly bunded with
tnllYtu silk of the simile liuistpromineiift
In I he plalil.
white inoire, ilelieulely Iraeil over-wll-h
tie" eiiihohwil elvel, In wood
Iii'owiih ninl Kiei'iiH, In ehiiniillilf, lis Im
la hiiI In envereil with liroeuded
lioiiii)el , III eolol'N, nml thi'll
Kliipeil with narrow burn of
elulrl eolnieil velvet.
PUNGENTLY PUT.
There lire others, but people never
fin.) it out until they are inurrleil, nnd It.
in Ion late.
When you are In trouble, people who
call to sympathize ore really after 1 ln
purtlculnra. "
A surprise parly Is counted n falluru
liy the women unless they enteh tha
ones they are trying to surprise in bed.
The one who works the hardest re
eeives the iiiokI. Iilnnie. The idle, dn-lii- ir
nothing- urn responsible for notli-la- y.
if people could see their obituaries
while they are still living, It would en-
courage them mii minii that tJiey iiiinht.
live longer.
No mini should trust himself ahms
with a (,'irl vh" talks about alMnily,
nml her need of dally companlonshlpi
with n kindred mm I. Atchison (Jlobe. ,
Christ's Church Mission.
lenses are offered. Eight new men
culiarity under tbe circumstanceswent to work Wednesday morning
mentioned. Some physiologists,
tbe depnrtment of superintendence
of the N. E. A , which recently
held its annual meeting at Indian-
apolis, urges the introduction of
Kindergarten methods into the
higher grades, the idea being to
discountenance memorizes meth-
ods and force pupils to rely more
011 (their own powers of observa-
tion and deduction.
"Jlead the lesson and then tell it
in your own words," paid tie
teacher. And Jainesy did his best.
Lesson : See the cow. Is she not a
pretty pow? Can she run as fast
as the horse? No, she cannot run
as fast as the horse." Jnmesy's
Faraphrase : (Jit onter de cow.
Aict she a beaut? She got a move
on! Kin 6he hump it wid de
hosa? Na! she hint 111 it wid de
boss! See? -I- nstitute.
We would urga upon the teach-er- a
of the county the systematic
and persistent study of some
standard educational work. Teach-
ing is getting to be more and more
-- Mr. Rigley, the prominent anatomists, and speculative phil
mining man from Colorado who osophers claim that the left leg in
ttie human species is slightly long
has ber n in the Hilisboro district
visible supply of copper in the
world on Feb. I was 2,288 tons,
against 31.0110 tonsjthe 1st of Jan.
uary, and 2. 12S tons at the 1st of
February, lS'Jf).
One JJenj itnin Lmzdle, a very
distinguished scientist of St. Louie,
Mo., has discovered a key to all
eorts of transmutations with the
aid of electricity. He can uot only
transmute silver into gold, hut
er than the lii'lit, and so takesfor s.'.me time past, has received nletter from a friend in AustraliaHilisboro Mines and Mills
Output of Hilisboro gold mines
saving that the mining boom in longer steps,
thus causing a motion
to the right which in time com-
pletes a circle, if tho mind is so be.
wildred that it has no fixed ob
that section has exploded.for the week ending Ihursdayi Orchard's large, - handsomeFeb. i'25th, 1S!)7, as reported for Concord ntagn came in yesterday jective point in view. Perhaps theThe Advocate;
morning loaded down to the gun real answer to this queer question
lies in the fact that most personswales with traveling men.
Tono.
10
. 10
.. 4"
10
A subscription paper is being use their right bands in preference
Wield!
Itutj.-- r
Rioliiiioiul
I lanpv Jai k circulated to raise money for the
erection of a new Spanish Met ho
to the left, and aro accustomed to
passing objects on their right-han-Snake Group
lint church. side, ami so, unconsciously, keep
edging off to tho right. On a
Opportunity
Sherman
Prosper
r.iyhty-Kiv- o
Pereliii (iclver-leuil- )
Even bets on the Coihett and
'itzsiminons fight aro being made
Episcopal Church, Hilisboro, N. M.
Services are held morning and
evening on alternate Sundays, at
the Union Church. Union Sunday
School is held at 10 a. in. on every
Suuday at the Union Church.
I, I', nowim:,
Church Warden.
prairie, however, where there is
gold into silver; but that he con-i- d.
.'era an insignificant part of his
discoveries, for he can easily
change clay into gold, silver, iron,
calcium, aluminum, and some fif-
teen other metals not known to
science.
Among the mining sales consum-
mated in England lately is the
gold property of Senator Dorsey
on the Colorado river ; and the
Santa Elena mine, in Sonora, re-
ported on by A. F- - Wuensch.
In the West Kootenay country,
in British Columbia, the mineral
lands are open to location by any
person having a free minor's
in Hilisboro. nothing in the way of obstacles
worthy of meulion, this cause or
a science, maoy of the old methods
must give place to the new. Keep
abreast. Subscribe for a live edu-
cational journal. Think over your
program for the day. Don't be
ashamed to be caught looking over
the lesions in advance. Remem
ber what the great Dr. Arnold s.uJ
when hsked by a friend why be
took such great care to prepare
Total 10
I!al output ninreJan. 1 . 1 !7. 1 ,!"""
Hon, K. Alexander passed
north last night en route for l'enn-- l reason for walkinK iii a "right- -
handed" circb: would h.udly hold
good.
air.
Av. ill Ut-- d
Highest Honors W'oi Id'
. 7T. " .U L.
Mrs. Kilpatrh k will preach in
Union Church Sunday 7;3t i. m.
Four month ago there was a
rule placed in effect on the Gal-
veston, La Porte it Houston rail-
way that hereafter engineers would
be compelled to pay f r ail stock
killed by them on tint line, and
each recitation ; I
.i, K AtrA mv nunils drinkvodiu riu- - - ---
haiioi, bid old home, and for
Washington. Mr. Alexander is n
candidate for appointment to the
office of secretary of the territory,
Hrjta Fe New Mexican.
How about this poem in
Lulu:
Ho) ibns kissibiiHs
Sweet girloiurn
Girlihua likibus
Wsnti somorum.
Concerning consumptives com-
ing to Hillcboro iu the last stages
from a fresii ami uviuk emuniu
than from a dead and stagnant
pool." Have lpfin,t KfmI
...
.)... Review frecuentlv.
license, which costs ? per year,
bat only one claim 1509 feet eiiuare
can bo staked off on a vein or ore
since then the amount (mid f r
dead cattle has not exceeded 120
per month, while heretofore it had
amounted to nearly $12 M) per
mouth. The officers of the com-
pany say that the killing of the
All are cordially invited. Sunday
School 12 m.
Itev. Kilpatrifk is rusticating
at the Hopewell ranch.
Hon. D. S. Miller is in town.
Dolph Reading, of Hilisboro,
won the l.") foot race nt Chloride on
Monday.
Yilario Garcia, accused of hn-lu- g
a box car burglar at a small
Station near Engb, was brought to
II illation) Tuesday, pre-- "
V by one person No vem orDwell npon prominent points. be mined beyond theore canwill interest,I5e interested and you j
of such claim. Inboundaries aDon't make four o'clock the curfew
other worls, these loc mon. have
oftheday'a work and don't go to
and omit no laUral rights -- exceptbe other extreme your j
recreation. (Take the latter on a those taken up
b-f-
..r J2 -- on
u.t il- -n l n all meM.eh r dP'it can be
stock, in a great measure, in due t .
the negligence of engineers, and
the method ndopted by them his
trN"ven (e!'-- ! --Thfl snw
of the disease, the following is
ipiite appropriate: "It is a shame
f ir physicians to sei,d cuinoimp- -""'i f ' ,1 11 s.- - I... 1 . unler whh iilnee.l in ell. ft .nt,. m ideal, for as we think, e
Mxr'f-rhH:C- T MADC:
A pur Crap i.iejm of I art ar I'owder. Frt-- t
hoMi Atninoni;!, Alum or any other adultcu
40 YLAHS THE STAND AM.
liminary examination before JudgelWss..rv rights 'email mad lu Alabama several I ,,v'', eW Mexico to die, ' saM
ws are. Dr. Will iaui 0eii8, au educute l, jjicklu ho was held to the grandprowk. : "If He teacher1, art be
' tecartd by doing luQ worth of ys go.
BITS OF HISTORY.
THIS METAL MAliKET.
Itarsilvor 5
Iud 3 00
S il. HAl.,
Attorney at Law,
SJLVEK C1TV, N. M.
District Attorney for the Couutiss til
Grant and Sierra.
FW. PAUKEK,at Law and Solicitor in
Chancery.
llillsboro, New Mexico'
Will practice iu all the ooui Uof tUeler-ritor-
Prompt aUoiuioii niveu toallhusi-ubh-
trusted to iuy oars
FKUUY, rEF.KCAUY Sifl, IH;7.
D.A.
alDtorou at tb I'lmwHioe at 11i1iimii,
8 errs CJuauty, New Mriioo, for irnuuuis
ioa tbrctisb th (cited ritalos Mii,ftnnri'Ctwi ihhIIt
We Coinage of Silver
, j(;joi.
U. ELLIOTT,
Attorney at Law,
llillsboro, N. M.
population from Colorado camps
Among other thiol's be axys;
The. bulk importation of names
familiar in the Houth African gold
district la a fsct of which the old-tim- er
quickly makes mental note.
The Hand, for example, is the gen-
eral pauiA of the district, and rith
the "burjj" affix the town was
ch'Htened. Ho, Iro, within gnn-shott- he
"City of Jdnnnebbnrg"
ba sfirouted. Tlie new town
covers a Kpmre mile of Mm Mojuve
(hsott, and there are many miles
of street and avenues benrinu
Houth African JUnd names on
paper. I'roppcctiTft railroads con
A3.J'
Tlis Poles urn1 lirst culled such In tlin
tenth eeutury. Polw-lari- d wna seilJeil
ly H branch ot Vtf Slavonic family snd
,a ft ilm liy in 1M. 1' liisUiry, as s
lutK.n, ixaiMl In 1715, with Ht4uiiln
11.. Ihe liili'.'iloni lieiii)? divided
liiiHeiii, 1'runwia iuhI AuMria.
The rire-l;- a first iifejtr, in troditio),
sm I lie t of Javan, fouriii m
uf JaklieiJn ( !r)-o- f I lie iiaini-- iaUVirlved
lrom (ini:en, u IraditionuJ liijip. 'lTie
ure iiilliil lielleiu's, from Jlellu, hji-ol- ,r
n.oii.iri li. wliiie lloim-- r ilejioml
tmle litem (ia My rinidoiiH,
Hi lleiHH .ii nl AeliairniH.
The CiirUwtj'inwim a nation
in th ninth century 11. ('., with Uu.
foiindiii).' of tlx ir eity tiy Iidoor Klis-k;-
un li'. una .il enlled. She s
Iirir.ei,s of Tyre, end her liusUuid lie-i- i
Ulle'l ty rtV'iiuilii, tjie kin, mnl
her own life UiretJi-iii'd- , she fhl with
a huiiiUt of adherent und started .
ln-- eolittiy.
Tlie WeJmli lire believed to 1m- - the
uf tli Cymiry. Tlie name
S. FIELDEIl,
Attorney at Law,
COKBETT'8 HOME COMING.
A little old woman and a Blend-
er young girl stood on the railway
platform at Sixteenth street, Oak-
land, ('ni., as tbe overland puffed in
the other morning. A handsome
young giant jumped off the plat-
form f a Pullman and swallowed
up the old woman aud girl in one
big hug. That waa the home
coming and greeting of James J.
C.irhett, pgiljst, to bis mother aud
younger sister. After the hug he
held bis mother offat arm's lensMh
"(iee whi,," he said, "If the
old lady isn't growing too fat to
waddle. I'll have another kiss,
mother."
(Opposite Pestoffice,)
THE LEADING BAH
BERS OF SIERRA CO.
SILVER CITY, NEW MEXICO.
It kept oo filest 12, G. DAKK'K
Advertising Aeney, 01 hid C'
Merchants Kjciisng, Hun J'rm-nso-
California, where contract
for advertising cart lie marie for it.
Orchard's sings arrives iti Hills-hor- o
st 0 a. m. Hinge leaves for
JLiks t 3;(X) p. rti. for
Kingston 9:20 . in ; arrives from
Kingston Ml 2:00 p in.
FOR SALE,
necting with (he Bant Fa and the NO CHARGE F0K EXTRAS.Next ISouthern I'acifio almost gridiron
loth towns, according to the n.ore My Ranch and Goats at
Tierra lilanca, N, M.or less veracious statements of the WHITE k CHEWS,
ItoomersOFFICIAL PAPER 01
SIERRA COUNTY. He got twenty kisses from her
and twenty more from sisterLooking at tbfs desert "Ksind"from the viewpoint of the geologistAimiciTS lid ii litimtioaii roti- - PROPRIETORSthe mineralriiet, and the miningwlUi ii.wrr Mil vertri'0tln directory Hhvlunk sunnoie. and expert, the Houlh Afrlenn glamouruall t la sives In tin nr uu ubnorip- -
linn rmuitf i t ilium. is quickly dispelled. If there is a
U'elhh is mi)xed lo he derived fnnit
the (Vlt word sifnufv iiir Strang! or
Tine. Welsh luiiguiii-- e end
Hint, of Itrittany are so ivurly hlentieiil
that tho Welsh rufrimeiit iu tlie dukj
of Vuliintom's eriny found, to tlu-i- r
initiiu!irnent, tluit they roitld under-slai- n
the niitju's of llrllhioy.
The Kt olif.mh il' w ere I he Svirfl,
the proliishiric' liivtulera of Jrelitnd.
'I hey am upsed to have hii'ii either
ti niiitJis or Hlavotii.iis. Irehuid vcmh
eiilled Smtia fnn tlie fourth to
eeiit.iny, In t.lun reijrn of II nry
II., 1151, it lieim to bo caUeil IreUnd.
The Seoti mltto mil Ihvl SeiSliind ion)
lliere nt.iiued tiiedr (iri'liiid
ti ue mineral IimIo in the middle of LIVERY AND FEED
STABLE.the Mojave desert we have a freak
Ranch has good house and
good wells. A large pasture
under fence.
Goats number 750, and
shear wool of the value of
300 per year,
Will be sold cheap.
C.
.HOTZ,
Tierra Hlanca, N. M.
of nature that puzzles the geologist
A LADY COMMISSIONER
W learn that May too K. Marble,
(f Denver, Colo., is busily engiifjoii
in arranging for tho Paris etposi-lio- n
to bj Lolil in I'.)'r0, whither
It is something new in the history
of California L'old mining. 'I here
is no question about theexMcwe
Mie will bo toot by win tern enter- -
HILLSBORO. N. M.
THE PARLOR SALOON.
of gold in this district. 1 on can
find auriferous float on tho surface,
hazel. Then he spied his father.
"Hello, dud," cried the cham-
pion, 'shake hands. You're a
wonder for a has been. You're
looking younger than the first
lay I saw you. What do you
think of your offspring?"
The whole party climbed into the
Pullman, where Vera, the wife of
James J., took pnsuession of Mrs
Corbett senior and the sister, leav
ing the men folks together.
"How do you feel, Jim, my boy?"
inquired the elder Corbett.
"First rate, dad," replied Jim.
"Im well ami strong and putting
on more muBcle every day,"
"Well, now," soliloquized 'dad,'
"if that isn't just like a horse.
You can always tell a good horse,
because if the real stuff is in him a
little exercise is earn to bring it
out."
RULES FOR LIFE'S JOURNEY.
and promising quartz has been
found in shufls sunk a few feet be
low the sand. It ia also due that
placer gold is found in the sand,
and I have seen many pretty little
nuggets that were pnuued out
where footprints marked the paths
Duvall & Myers,
PROPRIETORS
Little Corner Saloon,
llillsboro, N. M.
37" Walk in, gentlemen.
Never show levity when ieOde are
enriiged lii womhip,
To Miy as little as jxiSHllile of your-
self snd those who are neoryou.
Not to utTeet to lie witty, or to jest so
iim to hurt the feelings of another.
Never to court the fnvor of the rich
by flattering their vanities or their
I IcIlfM.
Always tiike t liet part of on ahsent.
eroii, who In censured In coin-miiy- , uofar as truth and propriety w ill allow .
Never tlilidi orne of (mother on
of Iiih differing from you in ai-l- it
ienl mid religioun suhjeeta.
of weary prospector.
Hut there is hardly a tow nship
in Southern California wherein TIJOS JIUi:rUV, Pioprietor,
gold cannot be found. The value
fris
If in the intention fo exhibit by
means of illustrate.! lectures, de-
livered iu 2uliab, French and
Hpaulsh, at soins regular hour
each day, m onaof the largo audi-toriar- ai
of the. exposition. s,
advantages and scenic
beauties can be thus displeyed in
tho most interesting and attractive
form possible to irnajiii.
This manner of exhibiting a slate
will ba unioie, refined and highly
Creditable aii it will attract un
Usual attention, indeed, the. entire
J I ii appeals to tliH highest sense uf
buaitiess, na a complets exhibit can
thua be tuads at a curt that ia but
a fraction uf what a most'; iueom-lilet- e
materinl exhibit would be, on
tha ordinary plmi of freighting
toua of cua!, lend, iron, eilver,
fruita, rei-tHbI- , pxiutinga and
of a mining claim does not depend
upon surface in lications. Home (Hans of Ice Waleron the side.
thing more than an occasional
placer nugget nud more than rich
quiirt, in a two to five inch "string
er" must be shown to'warrant the ri
Christ's Church Mission.
Episcopal Church, llillsboro, N. M.
Services are held morning nnd
evening on alternate Himd:ie, m!
(he Union Oliuroli. Union Sunday
School ie held at 10 a. in. on every
Sunday ut the Union Chinch.
I, F.. Mlit I.IIS,
Church Warden.
Hillslioro,Oextravagant pretensions, of llsmla- -
burg ami Johannet burg co
To eijH-i- i l with rsliiiuess und delibera-
tion on all ociMisions, hhtIii1I,v of cir-- i
iimhtaneea which tend to irritate.
Never ridicule hat red thinga or what
ot he I'm limy i ,1m in u such, how ev er si)
surd they limy spa-s- to you.
Never resent, a MippoKed injury till
you I. mm t he mot ives of I lie nut hor of
it, and en i.ii iuw union relate It.
Not to liMHite with a inn n who in
more tluin To yen-r- of age, unr with a
woman, nor with any ort of nil
beihiire Hours.
CLOTHES OF FAMOUS AUTHORS.
Voltaire w:ih fond of magnificent at-
tire anil iiMtmlly drcfeHcd in an ithaurd
manner.
liiilenit once (raveled from St. Peters-liun- g
in Paris in a morning gown nud
A
.Jaw recently passed by the con uu--c
cgress of the Argentine Republic
C
O t
itArnakvs matrimony practically com
$400.00 Reward.
1 w 111 1 11 y the nl ve unu for II
nirpl hi.il tdi.Aii tit j(,f Mv j,p,t, nor peisi.r-- illiaJly liai.riiii.fr si yCuttle nr JIuibes in my followiiglir a lids :
iiNMtt rr.u.) J
Q
--T
hUi
w ac
a:
SLJ
u
Pi
onigl'lcitp and iu I hin guise pronieiiadcd INH tllllll.)tlie streets of the town un ais route.
Magliulieeehl wore ii S"'"t brown Cl rr
zl ! r QH
ThU Is Your Opportunity.
On receipt of ten cents, caah or stamps,
generous sample w ill ba mailed of tha
most jaipulur Catarrh and llay Fever Cure
(Kly's Cream Halm) Hofnoieiit to demon-strat- a
the great merits (if tha remedy.
ELY. HKOTHF.H8,
CO Warnu tit., New York City.
Iter. John Held, Jr., of Orest Falls,Mout.,
recommended Kly's ("renin Halm to me. I
can emphasise his statement, "Itisapoal-tlv- s
cure for catarrh if used ss directed."
Iter. Francis W. J'oole, Pastor Central Pros.
Church, Helens, Mout.
F.ly's Cream Paha is the acknowledged
euro for catarrh and contains no mercury
nor say Injurious drug. Frioe, 00 cents,
llillsboro Mines Output
vi ht doun to his knee, black mantle
Mid bioud'hi-linmc- htt, uiwl tliere wua
alwavN Mm ff on Iiih ci'iiut.
pulsory in that ..'Houth Ameiican
country. Tim purpose of the lnw
Is to correct tho weakness of a
sparse population. I ho fin.t
clause leads:
"On or sfler January 1. 1S97,
every male from the age of 2') to HO
shall pay a tax until he marries
aud shall pay it once every month."
The second clause, says: "Young
celibates of either sex who shall,
without legitimate motives, reject
tho address of him or her who may
nupiro to her or his hand, aud who
may continue contumaciously un-
hurried, pay f(K) pissteia for
the beiu tit of the young person,
oo
tSL
P.. lit. Hire
c rz
l'oie wns dintingilislied by a velvet
cup, wig and sword, while ttuffoii nl- -
AiMref-- :
J.-- M S. Cork's Teak.wiiv's wore l i h hair in curl inipern w hlio
sitting at hla srui
lustcud of tlu-i- r garb mine authors
were noleii for la'culiaril icm, such na
Ut
c 4
o .
V v
in
W t
fc
c
0 wKft-A- M VMM'fip IXPIRIBNCt,1'yion'a club foot, Scott's 'imp. 1'oS!'blil I le lijrurc, like an n point.
other perishable good.
Ily illustrated lectures, a whole,
ttata can bo chipped iu a valiso
uu freight, uu tlsmsge, am) no
pace to be bought. These will be
aeeu and thoroughly understood
our minea and their working; our
fruit culturo and agriculture,
health resort nnd climntology
charts, educations! tVittures,
schools, churcln'a. libraries, the.
aires, hotel, park, tine building,
eto ; weateru railroads ntnl all
their flnrst aceuery banting
grounds, fishing, sheep and cuttle
ranching; sugur b. ct possibilities,
and mantis of ii t will ut
tract capital; even valu.ibe1Hinl
ingu will be re produced with more
lifelike effect than tlx (.iKinHl(
and our scenery will beennprtnd
with that of Hwitu-rlaii- d and the
wliold w ot Id.
The west will b the fust to in.
troductfthia lioiuliful Gunner of
exhibit at A great exposition, but
the great wet should slwsys lend.
In no other way can an entire: sUle
b taken, abroad, bci'sims scenery
cannot be thipped, neither can
schools, colleges, t heati i , etc. . nor
yt tlie w(.if s eng'titrnrj; i f
rvig
.Ioiihoii'm f.itni'i and Churlea l.iuiili'
spindle blinr.Us ill gullets.
uilsw ort h wiuH ileciiied a miulimin
woman, who Iris been so by MHi:e of I lie tillngcm, by othei a s rMss. s. sjf--limn
or
i.fus.-d.- VV5.SH" TA0t MARKS,iitmliiiil iLsi'iiiiicl ua uu idler. They
unit he IimI often been seen to wmuicr
I y nif'ht anil look nt rstigely at (lie moon
anil thxl lie woiiiu MomciiuicM loum
over the hills like a partridge."
VW' COPVRIOHTa is.
jji. it v ,u,. ,.rt .111 fro. ilihBr an luutiun le
u,';!"f s"',r f.rfurinwteeieIn Am.rnit. Wj liv WlilnXt( oBlu.
SCIENTIFIO AMFRinilW
"The Advocate's" Annual
Statement, Compiled from
Mill and Smelter Hooks
and Accounts.
OUTPt'T OF lHi)(i-L'3- ,(45 TONS.
ltl.t'.l.l OCNCFH (iOI.I) ; "li.r.lKi
Ol'NCKS SH.VIU; M7 TONS
con i k.
HOOT AND SHOEFASHIONS IN FLOWERS.
Ilmitoiitil'Mea are growing larger.
.,1'M!".'..'rJ!!!rH!""r",w1' ,,r oircn.tio fie ,;,,,n,;'ur"' "'ir.nM.i ;mThe iiewekt. bt formed of three w hitci srtuitions, w it-- two or three violets iu the una un 1'A'iRSTs Mitt (roe. AOdrwe
center. MUNN A CO.,31 Ureadnay, New Yerk.'1 he newest idcaa ti opein houipieH,
whet hi r for maid or matron. Is to have TOTAL OFVA1.CK OF OCTPCT
im!m; t oHum miule of Cowers matching the
MAKER.
IHLl..Si:t)KO, N M.
Vsir'Ilopaiiiug n S easily- -
A. H. WHITMER. IX D- -
IVntistry in all iU braiu lu s. S.n in'
stti'Ulinii ni''" t.n nrt 11 ami iniili- - suit
i )!J .l.ites, i t. .
sr. cu.vi'j Ks p.cn.niMi,
FL PASO, TEXAS.
color of the gown with w hit It the) ure
un icd.
( hi I lieiutiiiis ni e not mi f.ii'.ioii
W. H. P.UCHER,
NOTARY PIEUC,
illi this season n tiiey have is-e-u iUi-- t
AVFl! A(iF VAI.FK PF.U TON' OF
Oi l PI T I OK Ihisi, $17 .sr.
Value of Ore Produced Dur-
ing the Past Six Years :
1S91 $353,000.
1894-.5432,6- 80.
iS95489.598.
1896 ?4 28,399. .
BOBIXS E C1IJ;VS, ;d,nsi oro,
Ex President Harrison ha writ-to- n
of "A ).iy With the President
ut His I leek' for the March
Ladies' Homo Journal, of Phila-
delphia. The articsl is said to le
sinuulsrly iuteiesting iu thu detail
with which it describes Ihe weari-
some routine of the President. It
is sild that l U u rUon, in
(hi article has delivered hiuiHelf
with gieat directness and vigor,
u U'.iV'i t.i lli i .u.!m a;;ts tint sir-vinite-
upon a Chief Kxecutive by
persistent r llice seekeis, slid he
suggests a unique plan, by which
(he President's tmrdens iu that di
rectiou could be greatly lighteued,
and he bn enabted to deVote tuore
.itteiition to more important mat-
ters. A f rttnre of (he nrliols that
will have h tiim-l- y interest to those
suibitious to seive the couutry uu-d- r
the con, in itdmiiiihtration, de-
scribes very fuily how the Prsi-dii- it
iukes iipjHiii'.tiueiitl to ollice.
"A Day With the President at His
Disk" is uui j ie in being the first
time (he daily life of the "resident
has been described by one who has
filhd the x:ihed otlke. Articles
upu the social and domestic lib
of the President by Oeuersl Hani
son sill f, llow iu successive issues
of the Jul. I IimI- -
The Santa Una copper mines
oesr Silver City, New Mexico, sre
once tuore refuted sold. The
(rice --Ms time is slated at td.'eM,
(.KKt, sed the lond.'ii Kx ph.ration
company is uaiued as the buyer.
General
tM'sr. Though i lTective for ilecurat ii e
j iiipiisi s they are too conspicuous for
stieet. or evening wear.
There Is no roe in the land w hieh can
supplant the violet in the street ions of
the society woman. Its coloring, its
frarnmec. Its ri Tiiiemeiit give it th
llrst place of honor. Then the filet tlwil
a l unch of violet m be worn on al-
most any occasion and not Is- - out of
place is an adi aiituge w h ich it ha over
nittliy other Mowers. Leinn-- Hours.
THE HORSE.
r.iiiiurs ;.iv n... a V r.iv f sV e
by not raising one or twostrietly (list-I'lus-
colt every year.
The liorM-- of some jxsiple r al-
ways sick or out of condition, ami yoil
v iil usually find thai the cause is cute-lest- -
nes.
He mighty rareful w hX handles thi
our luountaiii rnilroiid adiieve-ruents- ,
always no ulluiiny to the
traveler.
Iu Chicago, t the world's fnir,
the lecture rooms were Always
Jeoaely crowdej, and the wfel
kuowa what it ia Hb.mt when it tle.
igns the present woik.
The Nafchville rxpoeition begins
ID May, and Mrs. Alsihle ill give
a siruilsr aeins of lectures there,
in tbs interest f Colorado.
.Nor,
let New Mexico awakeu to i's du-
ties and privilepes, snd j ,jn with
Colorado iu this enti-rpiir- e and ad-
vertise its a lvHiit iges to the woihl,
lor the beiu-ft- t of totirift, Itoine.
is
j JAMES DALGLISIl
MeatMarket
,'lN THE OLD POST-- jOFFICE BUILDING.
j HIOICE ItEEF Kinos. I ( LE . Lt T
In AIkuc Statement Gold
l'iureil at $20.67 per oz.
Silver at 65c. per oz.;
Copper at 12c. per lb.
I
Merchandise
MILLSP.ORO. N. M.sek'r and iuv.'t..r, L is V eg as
Optic.
colts. Dikeharge a man w ho w ill sw ear i
at them. He wiil snl tiieni as sure as
n to. i
1 here is, of coins.-- , good deal in the j
breed uiid const it uthnt of a horxe. bet
CALL
FORM A. v' i;!
THr,Tv-crvrNT- vEvn. ',! I.the bei--t e.innoi stun, I vi ag:-.iiis- t i
.0?.LDVV:re CiCUlATiON.S
I
luglect end abuse.
Kvery horse with snv stvloi
AM) CLUB ROOM,
lill.I.NfiOKO. V M.
lli'wt tt'.. I. ;i..r sf.J Cigars
.ii T.in.
An Ai ivptni-l- PI i.v in sh;, h to t.H tul
nnd ael ion, has n plekisl no at jmv- - I
TONG & SLOW. Proptrietors.
IN OLD "ADVOCATE
OFFICE.
KOUUII ON K.NI)-l- !l ll(.
In last Sunday's New York
TlUie Mr. I. H. Webb, A well,
known mining engineer, gives a
somewhat lengthy report uu the
Kr.diiburg K.,M distiii-t- , iu the
ulhrtrn pait of CJiMiia, which
s df wo a sLsre ot its present
lug prk es here, snd there sre none to
take their pliu-es- .
I? t'if day is oold and he is heated,
put on two blanket, no matter if he
din iiot sland long. It may Is? loiig
tiiout; U to ruiu Uim. k srui Juurtist.
n .... 1 , , . ! UoHl tshles snd courteous vsilers
Iw iu IH.U see L.u.. 1 n,iniitsl.
rRIGHT ON THE SIDEWALK.Tom MandelSIERRA COUNTY BANK
FRIDAY, rLRRDARY 2t,HILLSEOKO, .NEW MEXICO. Wbolesale and Ketall
A General Banking Business Transacted- -
THE ELACK I1AN0E.
Frtm I lip ('liluriito liana".
Tbe smelter staiteil up Mon-
day of IhbI wk aud in having a
moat Bucceebtal ruu.
Cbas. UojIhu hna taken tb
poiiiou of H88ibtant assayor at lh
lUury Aikvil llor t Marry lllra Whll
III M Unlet Crowd l.lalrnl.
lVrhaja It (nut nltorltier fair to te I
Hie klor.v, but reully il'a quite too (joiid
to keep, llctddca, it' reoilul at tloa
tints la Mii'tieuIui'ly tproMia. She
comet from l eliiiMhaiilii -- juat w Ihmo
1 did not li'iun, but 1 ralber suapeet n
wkm from aoma town not t million
tuiles from the ceuter of Ihe Keyatone
stale. Two tilings ottrueted my atten
Hon to ber. la I lie first pluee, wlm ji
cxtrrinely lovely,
Jlor bair wuaii't "like spun goM," but
it wua a beautiful burulabed brown, sail
when the aim cuuirlit Ita wuvtlcta ibe
effect was all Hid more nllurliitf. Her
tye wvre Wig, brown and bright. They
Willi ;iitelK(ence tin ' hihxIiiv'.
lie wua rut Iter u ImliiTerriit youn
man, to far iih jrooil lo.il, uent, but I
Kup)HiM tliut what be lucked in tli;M re
HILLSBOKO, N. M.J. )f ZOLLXRS, President,
IV. H. BUCIIER. Cashier.
Sausage, Finh anil Wgelablfn.
DOINGS AOROAD.
Tho personal projierty left iiy Utft
late ArchliUbop Reitaoit, of Cunlarimry,
ia Mllued at $l7.1,IKn,
A thousaml men In a West IIartleKi4
(Kngland) shipyard recently weut ou
at l ike because a ixiliceinan had been Ui- -t
ioneil on t he premises.
Kighty-flv- e hundred dollars, ths
w hole profit for laat seaaon of the Iioubu
of commons kitchen, luui been InveaU-- d
by Ihe committee In clurct,
lHniienico t'omparetti, lbs Italian
philologiaU who has tried to do forth
folk lore of Italy what the brothers
Orlnim did for tliut of (iermany, has
just been elected s foreign anH-iat- e of
the Paris Academy of Inscriptions lit
place of the lute Rrnal Curtula.
A young woman has received the '.l
honor of the freedom of a London
guild. Hhe la a daughter of Ixml Am-her- st
of llcei.ney, aud having written it
"llibtmy of tiuixhnlng In Kngland,"
has jui.t leen thtiii honored by the Wor-khlpf-
Company of Hardeners,
In the St . !Upiilclue ehureh in Loudoti
there wna found In an old cheat recently
the bell which in Kliinrt times uaed to be
run;r by tho crier outside the cell of u
condemned felon en the night before
execution. The hi 11 w 111 be hung up in
conspicuous place in the church.
81 1'cet cur are beginning to make way
a a in: I ou)uituis iu Rnglund. Rett-tlou- u
for ;".l linen in lUrmiiighitm alone
arc now before parliament, while I.eeikt,
ManelieMer, Sheffield, Rrtulfoid, Hali-
fax and lludderhlicld all spj'ly for pow-
er to cotiKlruet new truiuwuy.
(iio.Mt vhnd.iliNiti bus Ueatroyed tuuiD
intei'ehl lug Druidicid remalna ou Dart-moo-r.
The "atone uvenue" at Ikd Tor
corner, on Khcrhcrtoit common, and
many "hut circles" and "menhirs" huvii
disappeared, the atonca having been
broken up by contractors to till up that
holer. In the roads about.
1. E. HOWEKS,
BDriiKKist and Stationer,
speel be made up mentally. They Mood
on I'emiKy Ivunia uventie, walling for ,i
cur. "Oh, Henry, here eoniea i iir ear
now," she wild, iu treiuuloua, but wry
meet toiua.
Henry knew It, He wasn't blind to
IIILLSliORO, N. M.
that fuet. Vel lie wua blind to the f iu t
that several IntereMed people loiinjreil
by and too eajyeriy drunk In 'he comer
aal ion of the enuiile.
"Let it eoiue; there are others," lie
auielter.
John St, Clare Mack, th
organizer of the Cliff Mining A
Smelling Co., lins returnod fiuu a
busiiipcs trip to lenvcr.
A pretty w d lifg will tnkp
plaoein Monticello tonn trow. The
couiracting pnrtit'R are Mr. Gerun-im- o
Saichez mill Mimh Uimilita
Chayez.
J. B. Petrin and John Yapl,
two of GraftonV tmwl thrifty
miners, wtra in (town one day t bin
week. The Grafton people watch
with inteiett the (Hkmcsb of the
s mo! tor.
The amelter 1m the rhief
attraction just now. Many iuler-edte- d
spoctators aro on the ground
duy aud night.
lib Taylor arrival here nt an
early hour Wednesday inorning
from the 1)1) Ear Ilanoh, aeeking
the HerviocB of Dr. 1C P. Blimi to
administer tnmtnient to Charles
La Ha u n who had, ptrhapg, hnen
replied, somewhat reekleufcly.
"Why, Henry, you ure UHinir alunir,'
ALL ORDERS BY MAIL PROMPTLY
ATTENDED TO.
Fine Wines and Liquors fof medicinal purposes.
ELY'S CREAM HAt M la a pnittlvoraiw.
Apply into th nntMu ltliqulrklyalMorhcd. 60
conU at l)rui'i?ll or by mill ; umplri inc. by mail.LV BKOTUliliS. M Wamin 8L, Hem lurk City.
she murmured, tm uintr a pair of mlldly- -
hip yimv oreIF YOU VVAMT A PSApS
Write us. We will SEND our
innavmc ftATJii nam: cnrr
aboehed eye upon biiu.
"Ry no nieiina," he hastened to re-
ply. "Intone the liiat cluiiao of the aen-tene-
In the senae that I meant It and
you w ill aee that ou have erred."
Her Hps moved. She was repeating
the Hentenee. The.) ahe unilled brightly.
"Von are ipiite rifrlil," aald hhe.
"I tlioiiKht you would think mo," he
amiled laiek. "Doyou know that I hao
aoinethliiR- to aay to you, Helen?"
The rich, warm eolnr Hint had suf-
fused her velvety rheeka lied for an In
Mailt and then rualied baek npuiu.
"Indeed."
There wua a little wthetlu quaver It)
her vqHt.
fllSS S'viiis valuRhlo Information. Wo
To the
Silver CityKecluctionCompany.
SILVER CITY, N. M.
BSiCorrpppKrurncp milirilfd.
.(M Wo t3ko C.D PIANOS In Exchange,
'ijEV;N THOUGH YOU LIVE TWOTHOUSAND W! ! LEO AVAY. We guar- -
JjkfcsJ
.imri to us AT OUR EXPENSfc! forfefy RAILWAY FREIGHTS BOTH WAYS. I. AS ANIMAS LAND HAITI IIVERS & POND PSANO COS8r.S&
KEUEH, MILUS & GO.
WHOLESALE AND EETA1L EEALEES IN
I'oatoflloe Lor I'uIoiiiuh, Sierra oonnty ,N.
M Haiiko, Annua ranch, Sinrra county.
Ear mnrka, undtir half orop iih ear.
Home brand aame ua cat tin but on loft
boulder.
Additional Rrandr.
StA on left bip.fVlliRveaameonaiiluJ.i.i-- If If IllflflJ!; Ml ITU1I J?fljli.i BTM tliTl JHf ;n
W O loft aids. TJ riulit bip.
i ""I'!r .'lip'i I on the aame aninml
W. H. HOl'KWKLL, Mauanr.
i.l ii) i i j t l a.ij't:
51 of Fare
AT
Carry largest slock of Coods in Sierra Count
We buy from Fust Hands, and Our Prices Defy Competition.
Ouu Stock of
Dry Mi, Mi ill M, hi: d Caps,
MILITARY FORTIFICATIONS.
The foil Ifleut lima of Ylckabiug, At-
lanta, aud other point In the south
wm'h of earthworks, huatlly construct
d, though the poaitlona ehoaen weirs
generally of gnat naturul Ntreugth,
The principal fortresses of Austro
Hungary are Crucow, Przcmyal, Karl-iiur-
Acad, Temcavar, Komorn, Re
t(rwsrdelu, Iludii Pewth, Pols Slid Tri-
este, the hist two naval harlairs as well.
Tho parapet projects over the topi
of tho wall, and, pierced with holes to;
enable the hcxlcgcd to attack un enemy
clone ,o the foot of the wall, wua allilOht
i oiiteniMinineoui w ith the wall.
The liiat system of modern forti-
fication, thut la, lifter the Invention of
iirtillery, wax Hint of the baatlon or
Italian syatem, a bastion being a mili-
tary work consisting of two faces ami
two II a uka.
Little Rclglum ha several first
tlitHS fortresses: Antwerp, and ths
fortified towns of Hendermond and
Dieat, on the Mease, Liege, Huy and
Namnr, and on Ilia French frontier,
Mens, Totirnuy and Ypres.
Prance has, on the Herman fron-
tier, three first class fixrtreniea Rel-for- t,
'enlun and Rrlnueoui ou IheRel-gla- n
frontier, Lille, Dunkirk, Arras and
Donay; on the Italian, Lyon, (iienobl.
nud ou the Atlnntleixaiat,
Roehefort, Lorient and Rreat.
The southern entrance of the Red
sen la eumiiwniled by the fortress of
Aden and the. fort on the little iakmd
of Perlm, in the strait, of llalielMan-tleb- ;
the puna of the lulter completely
lowering the narrow chiiuncl, and tho
fort rest dominating tho entrance t
the sea.
THE FARM ANO FARMER.
Sulianilcd land waahes less than
aa It holds water better.
Potatoes Imileil, mashed and mixed
with wheat bran make excellent feed
for ducka.
The North Cnrolinu atitlloii advises
I renting ntored grain wjth bisulphite of
carbon to It ill weevil, rats, mice, etc.
Keeping the Isiya ou the farm is Im-
portant, as t he f irm often offers morn
opportunities tlinii, the ellleM, but tint
fnrm sliouhl Im made attractive for thu
girls alho. livery little girl should bt
given a flower gartleu and taught how
to grow flowers of all kinds,
(ireat llritaln luta more than :iO,ntsi,.
000 sheep on a territory not greatly lit
exiH-s- s of M iini(ota and Iowa. Praucn
has S(i,(iti(),000 on a much smaller area.
With their liigli-prlcc- d land they seem
uhlc to make profit out of their sheep.
This country luta nxtn for a much
greater number.
Kotallon cmthlcM tho farmer U get
larger crops. At the experiment sta-
tion it has lieeu shown that on land
iisin which corn, rtKiU anil oats wrra
grown the yield of w heat er acr m
lite biihhels more than ou Und upon
which wheat hud bee-- grow li everul
faliilly bhot by oue Johnson. As
near aw can Iih leHrned, .lohimon
went to the 1)D Ear Itanch and hu
and Lnlbiun were tailing together
whiu th latter, it B?en:, hud a
warrnnt for llm funnel's arrest.
When LitEiuu told Johnson to
consider himself under nrreat,
Johnson pulled bin eun nnil allot
LaEuun and then run away
Though badly wounded, LaEauti
fired Heverul Bhota nt the retreating
form of Johnaon, but witliout
ciTuct. JoIiiibod'h shot utruck La-liiu- n
in fruut. on the left Bide,
near the firnt aud Heeond ribn. the
bullet cfiinina out near tho cpine.
Dr. Elinu left for the, Dl) lhir
liaiicli, am) it in hoped that he
found the wountled man's condi-
tion more favorable than predicted.
Lal'aun iu a good citizen. John-bo- ii
iu n bad man ami in the name
fellow that caiiitnd buiiih trouble,
Chriatmaa night. It la aaid that a
reward of $50 ia offered forJJoliu-son- ,
for shooting up the town of
Magdaleun. It is eupi08ed that
JoIiubod hnH fled the country.
A WEEK AT COOKS.
Prof. Itnufman is thinking of
starting a SpaniKh claws in bin
hirgfl and commodious building,
which be lately built.
(leo. Krehge and Jud Allen are
paid to have found the lout lead.
George Was over from Haiuvr
aud is highly elated over the ilia-cov- e
ry.
There has been another large
body of ore or rather a cave Glled
with ore struck by Win, KielT, It
ia said to be over 200 feet from th
surface and is still going down,
showing that the ore bodies of
Cooks are more than surface ores.
There is quite a field hern for a
photographer, as ha could get a
good view of the surrounding
country, besides taking pictures of
the houHefl here occupied by the
natives close to the mines, which
views would find a ready maiket iu
the En at
Union Hotel
fining
Hoom BN now
loiniense.
"Vea; eun't you jrueaa?"
She ahook her heiul
".No," ahe faltered.
"II -
"I'liliah, bosa?"
"Yea, yea; jrive me hnlf a doen."
"Henry," ahe aald a mi)n;ent later
komewhat reproaehf ully, "we really
mitsl tnke thia car. I'cpn and miimtuu
are wnilliif fur ia."
"We'll lake the next one," he
desperately, "On the ear I
ahull lime no opportunity to to and,
beaidea, w hen we fct home your father
nnil mother, for I lie, time buiiifT, will
ell'eetuully exclude every pOKsibility
of"
"Oh, Henry," he eried, afritutedly.
"lt'a true," he aold, iu a t' tiae vobv.
"Vou know, Helen," he went on, hur
riedly, "Unit ever sinen 1 can remember
1 have nt all times expreaaed a mimt
fervent "
"Henry, if w e don't take n ear mntiima
w ill never forfrlvc me. Vou know thut
1 promlacd to be with her at 4 : :l."
"Fervent fervent. Ah, yea, Helen, a
moat fervent fervency. No, 1 don't
mean that, dear. 1 meant 1 have
at all times a moat lutcnaw love
for you. Your beauty, u (fooclneaa,
jrraee youraelf In its entirety luta
licoyed me up with eonatanl hope. Mv
love fur you has beeu the uii brlglii
(fiildinjr atar of my life. Helen, with-
out "you
"Oh, Henry," Mie murmured, unde-
cided w hether to cry or ainlle, and half
doliiff both, "how eon cnu we inl
thut ear. Juat think"
"JiiHt tliink," he aald, excitedly, "j'lM
think how cveriwerln(r my love for
you ia. Without you I wouldn't ear.
to live."
"Dalfeller' pot it bad," aald one of
the lounger aotlo voce to li la com-
panion.
"Her's bavin' a struggle wlJ himself,"
Huid the other.
Hut Henry heard not.
"1 have tried In vuiu to tell you how
much I love ou ever since we came 'o
Waahioglon, ' Henry continued.
The ordeal was buving a (HmiMroii
effect on him. Ho waa getting warmer
and warmer every minute, and the
March in hia collar wna disappearing
like a chunk of ice under the ru of
a hot anil.
Helen evidently began to pity him.
A tender look crept Into her eye.
"Poor boy I" ahe murmured. "And
do you love me ao much?"
"1 couldn't tell you In a thousand
years how much I lova you, dear
ilelen," ho vowed.
"If your love for me is not a passing
fancy"
"Piiaaing fancy! My Main, It's a cant
Iron reality. I can't forget you. Wi'l
you be my wife, Helen? Tell ma now
or tuner, Ilelen."
He w ua very mush agitated now. And
he IimiI.iiI it.
"If I give you an nnwer will you
promi"!' me to take the next cur?"
"Yes, a million of them."
"Well, my aiiMwer ia "
Hhe leaned forward and whispered
roiiiet liiny in Ida ear. I did not In in
what it wa.f, but it undu Henry thr
happiest man in Wuahiiigton at that
pa it sen J a r moment.
He itlmoM. broke into a cheer, No
HAY GRAIN, FLOUR. POTATOES, TRODUCF
BUILDING MATERIAL, &C.
ASSAYER ANDla Complct. We give orders from neighboring camps p rrir
Attention.'
OS-LA- KE VALLEY and HILLSBORO
N. M,I lermosa,
A. S. WARREN,McPHERSON & TOM-L- I
NSON,
Proprietors
E. O. O. 3F".
I'll K I'KKOUA LODGE N0.9.I.O.O.F..OF
Uillslmro, meets t K.of 1'. Hall every
Friday evening. Visiting brothers cordi-
ally invited.
If. 1$. WHITK, N. J.
til S UMII, V. (i.
L. K. Nosrers, Secretary.
NOTARY PUBLIC
Ami General
COLLECTION AGENT- -
Hillsboro. N. M. ) eui successively.
FAI'l.KNF.It. MKRKA CO , N. M.
NIEIi HA LODGE NO 8, K. uF P.
HtlUhoro, uieets at CaNtle 11 n 1 1 ever.
lansday evening at 7'30 o'clock . Visiting
Kuil)toordillv invited to nttrid.THOVlAH AlUKl'HY. 0. V.
A. Keinnaidt, K. of It. & S.
FLASHES OF FUN.
"l'iiel Simon, what is a plienom
eiiou?" "A phenomenon is a man who
geta ao rich that he won't accept a pai
ou a luilio.td." - Chicago Record.
Mr. Newljwcd (In tears) "Yon
used to say (lint you would die for me."
.Mr. Newlywed "Well, 1 would .low.-- '
Mrs. New ij weil -- "Well, on may now ."
ALOYS PllEISSliR,
ASSAYER AND CHEM-
IST,
IIlLLSEOltO, N M.
Assay office at LsiJlaw building,
Wfft cf Coirt Hnr.
There Las been quito n good
strike made in the quartzite by
MeHt-rn- . J)'iunlH8 A Co., on the
claim bonded from t'arr and Wola
key. 1 ho oio is in lh form of
paleus. carrying fculplihl of silver.
I his (liseov ry uieaiia a good ileal
f.,r Cooks district, aa it wi'lcaiis
prospectors and cap t 1 to inveuii-..t- o
the LrKe. L. !t i.f (ju r z !e ly-
ing to the east and n.iithof lue
lime bf It.
A. F. A. M- LODGE, OF KfXOS ION
Wnfin ThnrwlnT on or before (all iuooo.
ViHitiUBbroihi.ru Invited.
TIIOS. MI HI'IfY, W. M
Amiufw Kki.i v, Secretary.
T. C.
CVSII
GROCER,
AND OEALFR IN GENERAL
MERCHANDISE,
iiilii:oi:o.
AUGUST FN G ELM AN
II ILLS P.OR O. N. M.
A. Ml Kl.i:,R.
Since the saloon opr-no- 1 ere
of the unlives appear to In
vest Ibfir surplus iu Uritles eon-lamin- g
sometLing ftronyer than
water, which appears to Lave a
ludnio.l efa-c- t on them. Some of
.Inline.
('iilnmi'r-"N- nr. waiter, who ti.r
those pritate nsiina oter there?"
Waiter - " They are for the aecoiiiino-tlatio- n
of people who's mukiii' their
tirst attempt to eat aiiaghptli." Rox-bur- y(iaette.
I'itpa- - "W here did thoe wooden
s'iel.non tbe floor too"- - front?" h,
llio.-.-- are pieces nf Willie's
inileMtruetilde tool Isix." "And thesrt
bit of phtMei?" "Why, that is a part
of the unbrfik.tble dull we got for
.Mar) Life.
A New Yoik stie has
emplojt-i- l a well-know- n pugilist to wll
xiit iiir -- xnIn from Itactitiutcrs. Thin
ia evidence that the talkitiftr abilities of
the modern "nte fighter are
to receive due sppreciaUoa. St. Louia
Star.
doubt he wanted to hug and kiaa li r
rpht then and there. A nioinrnt later
be handed h- -r aboard the ear and they
were w hiske l away. Washington I'o-.- !
f.fitUri ( niwii.
Aeeoiilii ,g to the n.oM I' iiable I'lo'--
if ft hiatiriuii.s, Alfred tSie'irejit, in
w aa the II cM Lneli-l- i noereign to weur
a crown. I'l-ii- eaily ii ,er pt ioiia and
recur!" it iiipMira that theHoii l.il before the 1:n- - "f If red
v, ore
'inply a band of iirls nroiiii'l
the head aa a mark of rojai wer.
( hicng'i Tl ibiine.
I lk Other Mrrtliluo.
reiielow I bear uit are engaged t
Mim I i i f.' mi 1 m nt lu.-- t.
Reginald - Ye; nhe refuard me aix
toncx, but I permwied.
I'e- - eloj - 'I hen x on were well nhaken
befote tuking.llatlem Life.
Hie citizens belli an iudijn-itioi- i
T. W. LAG AN,
jBiacksniitii
AND
Wagon
Repairer,
Hillsboro, N.M-Sho- p
m J. E. Smith's buildin-cear- ly
opposite Nower s
drug store
CTXn work Cyc jlV!..t;fi,CX;x
maar.
Justice of the Peace,
HILLSBORO, - - N. M.
Ilobt. Scott
HILLSBORO, N. M.,
Is aent for Ready-Mad- e
and Made-to-Orde- r Clothing,
and can certainly suit you.
He also cleans and repairs
clothing in a very satisfactory
manner,1'"""
meeting lat Sumbiy and pat-ae-
!eauliiiiut,H to Hie effect liiat all j
H!oiiik- - pers should lut more)'
in (he spiir , a I I , , e
llie k-- Ilirre V'.iee.. hh Hi u
are (."m e' (ov , f ,. i j.,
i , I 1 1. . , ,
AND
Blacfcsniitli
SHOP. IL.II li, i l.e .... ,
SIERRA COUNTY MINES,blELIlA CUUNiV OiJ'ifLUSGOOD LOR HILLS BOKO
A NEW PEPAKTUIIE.
rrancinco ItujuniUfk
cnnur.iHHiunerAli.l.el t fHt. rJ 1I1 n K. Wlicelei
rouiriiiinity inliint? to ettttdlinu
manufactoiies ir in any way de-kiri- tif
to improve their endition.
(vircnUr aniionnoiny Mr J)aviA'
lippolntlneiil will be issued today,
and 1 think it would le well f ,r
ymi to iiiIviho all jour subordinate
dli' r a to uhut we tb kirei to ac
complii-h- , in ruder that we may
U'l't the j;reat"ht reaultH fl'Olll the
Ii.dui;lrial Departmenl.
Voura truly,
(Hioned) I 'A t.ri. MfiKTON",
Third Vic) 1'io.idt ijt.
Julian CliHvet Probate Jmlie
Tle.a O. Hall 1'ruUte Clerk
Anu'iat Iteinuunlt Sheriir
Andrew Kelly AnehHor
Will M. lioliiim Trea.-lir- er
AugUHt Mayer Sujit. ol Helioula
Manuel taileton Conim r
Santa i" Hmol Eatabliahea en i
iil J ii'pHrliiit'tjt.
Development of Loral Ilusiliefa
Kiit-rpriHP- to bet Fostered.
Jama A. Ibivia Appointed
Ullil ll'-mi- u u.if U It
iu ('liii!n(;o.
js straw; A SIN?
lit htrt J. WiUon, a clerk in
liargo of Ool, InpernoUi iifiic,
nuicidi by swallowing
prtiftMin aoU. 11a wan prevented
by ('hurled Wynne, a mining
operator of .Spokane, VVi.nh.
Ineraoll ail (.f Wilrtiin'n crime:
"It matt A hilly lliir It him to d .
It In avotiiW t- - in though, look-
ing at all the mUery lhr i. that
tnor persona Jo uct till them-
selves,"
Sine Jnejerenll nroiovil ft eform
ofcriticimo ly iiinititiiit that Hii
riJei war no din, and in many can
(leairalila and worthy, tri ef hi
rlerka am ! two of hid rel'ilivce have
tukv'u their liva.
Th liifUifiKeiiiiTit eif the Kiubi
IV J; nit, Bpprcciittiiitf tlm vint
i'llpol tliljCB of (leVldopilig IoCmI bill-
iijiMA entcrpriHi'H in the territory
IrHVciHcd ly it line-n- , h r.reuted
;in in lutrinl de;rtfiieiit, luchMrne
of hii pxppricnced And coiiip'-tcii- t
CofiiniiHMioncr, whone toU concern
it wi!l ho to Arniht iu hucIi develop-
ment by Acting n nn'iid of
between would be
i n ven lorq . feck iny profitable em-
ployment d Ciipitnl on thn fne
h;in I and th innumerHble opjioc
GREAT CHANCES I "OR PROFITABLE INVEST.
ME NTS.
The Black Range, looked at from any direction, presents
a curious aspect, dark and smoky, whose timber-cla- d peaks
cut a seriated line on the horizon. 'I he name "Black Range''
is given 0:1 account of the heavy forests of oine and p inert
that grow so thickly all over the country, I his rarge of
mountains exte nds in a northerly and southerly diitctitri,
and is in length about 1 20 miles and about forty miles ir
width Water and game abound there in plenty, and alcr.g
the eastern llank of the Range a great belt of mineral gold,
silver, copper, iron and manganese.
The first section show ing value is the great silver produc
ing mines of Lake Valley. The mines of this section are
enclosed ami almost entirely surrounded by a lateral strata
of quartzite resting noon dolomite. This-i- s the location of
the famous "Bridal Chamber," where 3coo00 worth of
almost pure silver was extracted in six months.
North Percha and Tierra Blanca, two other great s'lver
camp?., are located on this 'Lake Valley belt, some 18 mile
distant. Cold, also, has been found in fascinating quantities
at both these latter camps,
The great silver camp of Kingston, at the foot of the
Black Range, eight miles from Ilillsboro, has produced
57,ooo,ooo in silver. This camp has experienced two bocms,
and will no doubt enjoy a third, with fair silver legislation.
The next camp is the rich Ilillsboro gold district. It
located upon the eastern contact of the mineral belt of the
range, tl e formation of the district where the rich gold ore is.
THE IDEAL I'A.N'ACE.V
Jaut-- L Francia, A!dermau.
('lilcaKo, ha): 'T repard )r.
K il'U'H Ne:w Discovery hk an Ideal
I'anaci'ii for ("imioIih, Cohlit airl
buri Ceirrilainl h, having iihetl it
in my family for lhn lust five
yeur, to tho of phytu
ci'tmi piiH.iipii'ii.tj or other
Hev. John Dirtzns, Ketkuk.
Iowa, wrilea: "1 have been h min-iMte- r
of Ihc Methodiat Epitucopal
(Miurch for oO ye ara e.r more, and
havo nevef found mi) thiny no ben-
eficial, r that (are me 8iich
Hpe'i'dy relief as Dr. Kiic'a New
I lincovery.'' Try thin Ideal ( '011)2 h
Remedy now. Trial Dotllea tree
nt li. 10. Nowera' Drug Store.
Hold by all drugjeiHts.
More reott.t ilevclopmf'tita tend
to itnlicfiU tint Praiiem Tranisoc,
thn oM tnari w hone, u n tnciif inrinliln
rnaredrirH created audi imlicn-t:o- n
hi Pino AltoH recently, vena
mi lil offender, While) in II, at
town laet work tlm Kilter City
lo,lcpMnletil nari waa eheiwn n
loiter wiitleti by the sheriff' ed
Harda Pn county b'cli rtv
cotipduptvely tlmt Tranaue'a record
while A resident of that place, a
number of yearn . waa very
unaavory. If nil the cli'irion being
brought fi p H i r ' n t him arn trim (ami
the evidence! npn'nrs to ho quito
elenr on tlmt point) the grtiiit won-
der is that ho whs allowed to mon e
ni naa'dy its ho did. A coat of tr
and feathera would have fitted his
fchje very becomingly.
NOTICE OF SALE.
Vlier-H- , lifret' liir". on Hie 14ih 'lay
of
.luiiiiary, A I 1 H'.H, liy or lei ol Hie
Piflllrl ( '"lilt ol Hie I liil I .1 nii'i l il 1.-Ir-
ol Hie leintoiy tf New
ciiinirf in ninl (or Ku-i- r dm ly. in a
eeilaiti mii therein I'eliihi'if In rein
Seill K. K.-ll- lloiiel H .Miller uiel
IriHi: Knilit, i.irliii:ot (loin Iiuhiiii'im
miller Hie linn inline mi ' tt la of Koller,
.Miller an l 'iiiiil'any , are liiir,l ill'-- utn'
K;c liaol M.tllnOe h ilefeinl.tnt, tin:
wan ilireeU-i- l to nmlie Hide ol
H.e projierly lierein.tller OeHiriiieil in
lintmier irnviilt''l by law fur nalex of
property umlei pxeeiition, liirli proper tyii.el leen therelod re atlaelml ami
wi.eil uinler Hit) writ of attachment in
H.tiil canw ;
Now, Hicrefuro. in iurHiianee of the
Hai l order ol naiij Court, the umlertiunuil
on K.ilur.liiy, Ihe l.ith ilay of Fchiu.iry,
A. 1. J Si7, nt (he hour of IU n'elm-- in
Illi) fiirenooii uf Mail 'lay, at the fr.nt
iloiir of Hie htnrit l.uil ln;K' of Tiiiiina-- i
Muhar, at Kmilidier, in the County of
Sierra ami Territory ol New Mexini, will
nlli r fur ami hi II lo I he h'hi'Kt ton!
ben! bi'liler for the name, lor imhIi in
liaml.ull of Hie following tlescrihial
proi'crty, tc-- v it :
CaMh, $11 ID; I!) IIh p, iee liUbi
I'uwtler; ft .j IU. calm linn Ton UiUini;
l'tiwiler;74 finm Aineiiean S oilmen ; I
ponmlH A rbiiekle coflee, 4 box ,(
craekern; t iat'kaeM rolled ualn; 1 lb.
eana corn beef: 'J 1Mb. chin corn hei f ;
i lb mixed tea; 1 boltle hhiiiij.' ; 1 box
envelopei" ; L' pHckaea corn hl.in h; 1
pac kiieH piim; 1 lb. Imrxa in niiilH ; 'J
parkaeH bo ki ; ;IJ i'ioim h.iIiiioii ; ;i lb.
cairn ovntern; 4 lb. Jiuke tobaeeo; C4'
lbn. Kilmer tobaeeo; IHlllm miyiir; 7
caiin corn; ;i;t cann lomattoes ; 5 cann
aprieolH and 'ai lie" ; i eans Kaule milk ;
17 cann Fconomy milk ; 7 p ,n k aen rolled
oatK ; II cann peitehcM ; 1 7 ,'! lb. cana laid ;
;!S Iih. e.uidleH; i cann lye; 1! l ib. ImxeM
crackern ; !i tins. tiltte-- platen; t,'!',, ln.
bieikf.iMt hi on ;
'.) in le of llenvcrflour; 10 Ibn milt hide b.ieoii ; ,;u l!.n
.Mexican benine; ' red band in im; 7t'an-tii- i
It iiinel ilrauerit and hirt; p:di
Hnekx ; 1 r) Ibt. rope ; 1 k,"' ; I well wheel;
1 whhIi tilli; 1 he Inle t I ; I lanleiii;
lialloii tiirpeiitine ; 2 di-- uih; I pieU
handle; f kej 1 empt y l.o o ; L0 .M-ilium hinkey ; 1 hack Oar ida.-- ; I i h ens;
1 corlo'i ie ; 1 tray; butileoi Hnnd'; J
penny wei4litn anil grains of j Id ihi.'l ;
111 bar Hi m p.
Tho property will ben,' I in bulk, or
in Hiieh potelit uh m.iy the p'U-- tlianer.
IlilLilioro, N. M...I in. ':, 3.I7.
MAV b. KAMI. I I!,
I'.x Hbenli' Sierra Counly, N. M.
I'.y .1. I'. .Nil iviin.l,, ! ' y
NOTICE FOU l'C IMjK'A'I ION.
I.antl Olliee at I at Crneei, N. .M..
Mt!i, 1H!)7 . f
olien in lieifby jiveii that the tnrow-iill- T
named net tier lu lile I imtiec of his
inlet tion to make (inal prooi in mippnrt
liUC'KLRN'M AUNIOV HALVE
Tho 15'at S.ilvo in tho world for
cutd, bruihCH, gores, nlcera, nalt
rheum, fever oren, letter, chapped
liainU, cliilbbtir.B, corriB and all
nkin eruption, and poaitively
cures pile a or no pay re fjiiired Ji
in ttuaranteed to jive pet feet foitiii-faclio- n
or money refunded. Price
2") cenla pnr lion. For Bale by L.
E. Nowers and all druKitttu.
A VALUAliLE Pit ESC 11 1
Editor Moiriaon of Wortbing-ton- ,
Ind, "Hun," writra: "You
havo n valuable prewriplion in
i;iectrie Ililb rH, nnd I can e heeir-full- y
recommend it foi Conatipn-- t
ion and Sick lleuibo lie, nnd hh M
general Ionic it baa no
Mpial." Mm. Annie SUhlu, 2l2
(!otta(,'e tiiove Ave , Chicago, was
all run down, could not eat or ill
yi'Ht. food, h id a liackacbtt which
never left her and fell tired And
weary, but x boltlm of Jlleotrio
Uitteru ntoied her health and re
ne wed her Prion oO
cenl and !?1 III). (it t ft boltla'at
Nuwerw' nnd all Druo StoieH.
tunilieH for mich invcHtment iu
Wcfitcrn territory upon tlm other
Thn Third Vice I'rcHiJcnt of the
.Siinti l'V Ijna iiccoidiogly inidreKHed
h cimniriiiiciition on thin mibj.ct to
the (lenerHl Freight Ap-nt- of the
ehlire HyAteifj, a copy of which
cominiiiiic'ttioii wo pivn below.
The niiiificaiH'8 of thn bencficient
policy to communities licher iu
opportunity tloui in cnjibil will at
mice be apparent, And it will
donbih'fa lueot with lienrtv en
operatiou everywhere :
Chiogo, Nov. '2(1, 1HIMS.
Mr. F. C (Hy, (. V- - A , Topeka,
Knn
Mr. L. .7. Polk, (I. F. A (bilves- -
ton, Texan.
Mr. K. OliHiiibern, (1. F. A., Loh
AneleH, C ' . J
(5knti.fmi:n : li'-- purou.incn
with tint policy wo Iiavo aliendy
bilked iibout, ot HFniHtiiifcj in cveiy
way wo coiiniHlently can In locat-Ili'-
Ctllel pi irM'H Kin! nt tho
Haiiie liino foHterinij induHlrieH
nlready located on our liioi of joad,
tve have cut, iblitihed mi IndiiHlrial
),'pill'lllelt
Mr Jim. A Duvin bun been
pinned in cliaiB" "f thin ilepalt-meii- t
with tbtt lille of Ir.duHtrial
OoiiiiniHwi'Mifr, with bi'iidiiuartiru
ul Chicago.
Thin department w ill, ho far iid
it Heein compatible with propriety,
take a paternal interent III tho
pitveloprnent of tln townn and ter-
ritory nerved by our (Nnnpany, and
it will rcHpond promptly to ail
call for co operation in the cHtab--
inh iimmi t of fiti'toili'H, location of
millrt and the development of any
and all renouiocH that may be din-c- i
vered.
It w ill endeavor, w lit re necea-"try- ,
to place piod ictt in touch
with ninikcM, ainl iu a eneiul way
il vull nndi'llaki; to bruin about
improvtil c i k all over our
S; htf'lil.
lt Mill not alb nipt to b ioiu any
oii! town hh iioiiitiHt another; iu
fact, il ill not in any way favor
li ioina, but will pinc td on t'io
theory that a nolid coutinitunA
lound being porphyry. 1 he veins are true fissures. The
Bonanza mine alone in this district paid dividends amounting
to about 250,000. Ilillsboro also has huge and very rich
goltl platers, which are at last about to be made to give up
their vast treasures to a Chicago and Cleveland hydraulic
company. Ilillsboro is the oldest camp in Sierra County,
and has produced altogether about ft, 000, coo in gold.
The Black Range mineral belt again shows richly at 1 1 err
mosa, 27 miles from Ilillsboro, in a great body of limestone of
dolomite-- character. 'I he silver camp of Heririosa has
shipped about f,2,oco,ooo in silver, and as ye t has hardly
reached its ptiine. I re e coinage would make it probably c i a
of the most prosperous mining camps in the West.
From I lermosa camp the mineral belt can be traced intu
the Apache Mining Distiict, of which the tpw n of Chlcride ii
the business center. Here great veins of mineralized qiait?
crop above the enclosing country foi motions. Along tie:
eastern contact the greatest amount ed voik h;,s been c'ci
commencing at Byers Run. Heie ti e- - vein in one place at ti eCliff mine: shows a width of more than five feet. Tierce
looking along the vein we find, all sloig, tvidtr.cts of wcii
the minei1 has done, in piles ef ore lying at the mouths of ti n?
nels and shafts. These eires are rich in silver, and carry j. eld,
enough to make their working profitable say from SS to iiQ
gold per ton.
1' AVED Willi (101,1),
There are other citicg bcaidi'H the
New Jerunah in who'ii Atreela are
paved with R'l 1
They are IV-eenM- , Ariz , Johan
licablirg, ill thn TriiliHVIlitl.
To li hiim', thn proportion of
(I old i aniall, nloiit ) to llo) ton
of earth and rock, tint it U uotd,
HfV(.rthfh'B, nd tint citicn niirind
urn tin) only nil" of mniihinc
growth whohC inlitliitiinlM nrt nlln
to fri llni prnrionn ini'tul nndtr
foot with iinpuiiity.
With (he noirhiuery t prcnoiit
iu une it would oohI. m to rudnoe
tho ora (loin it iti woith, hut in
cam to conio, whioi hi iciuu) Hlmll
JoiVfl (tiMcovi rcil h ah np'imiv
lii'lli'idfi of itdiir-liin- , tlm older.
lnn of i t t ninl the IIocih er
t htf I'it) fftl t- - of .l.hiniirnlii rg,
w liii'licvci hi' iii powrr, may ordor
tin ntiti-- l"i it np nod tin' ivinj;
fnihcl to holp out the city trmft-ur- y.
Tin pnvin H'oiifA um-i- l in I'ipm-rot- t
ai' tnLrn fri'in il.c ni'nntniiih
I li At Hni roninl thr t.n n.
It "i v i ii t'loio'H ill her Ih'in tlmB
1'iintniiiio (jiild i nld In' pitltn
morn cln' ly tln'y would dunht
F.. E. nURLtNGAME'S
rrnr , chi'mical of Inn claim, and that mini proof Mill bemade before tint ltejitdcr or ICt-cive-
1' K. I. .mil Otliee. at LanCrucen. N. M..D LABORATORY
The Midnight mine has been worked to some depth, siffi-- ,
eat value. 'J he Ce;lossal mineisartitl.trcie-n- t to prove: Us gi
of eepial worth.
ho iin I, lint tln-ii- ' in n truri! ol
i;ui a lioom, ninlthe yidknv iindut in (ill tlm ri,'.vn of lurowth is better tl
I he iiionul.iii.H kIk. ut thn city, ni d "ri ,fl"r,', wi" ,l" ''' U'Ht ,',.n','li"n1
II will lioi line liny 'iiinnciiiiwlifre it ID not found in paying
mi April :tnt, 1H!7 ; .Iom Aleiinin, who
made lliinientead Applieatinn No. 1.MHH
fur Lot (i of Soct ion 17, in Township IH
Smith, of H an tie d Went. lie iiaaieK lln
full iw inif iliii'Hen to prove Itk eoiitinu-ou- n
renid'..nee up mi ami cultivation of said
land, viz :
Cletn Abilu.'eo, ol li olli ld. N. M.
Aiiapiln Torren, til I in lield, N M.
.Inbaii Arebnlela, of i otield, N. M.
Adrian io.alcn of (i.titiel l, N. M.
K.DWIN V. SI.CHKIt,
Henirtter.
NOTICE FOU PUIJLICAIION.
I.aml Otfn-- at I .an Crueen, N. M.,
Fobiinry lSth, 1S;7. )
Notice in hereby t;iven that the follow-ill-
liKiiit'd tettler htm tiletl notice of bin
intention to make timtl proof in c'lpport
ol bin claim, tool that nan! proof will bo
l.itoie tho ttcitinter or Itcceiver
11. S 1 and (llrl. e at I,an Crucen, N. M ,
on April ;!rd. 1M'7: Cleto Abiluceo, hii
maile HomeHteiid Applit'Hl ion No I'O '7.
for the N. W. '4 S. W. and C. ' S.
IV. '4 of Section U, Towu.nltip 18 South,
Kmik!f 4 Went.
lie iiamenlbil lollow in tl witnensvn to
prove bin continuoim renidentu' upon uml
i uilivaiion ol n.tid land, viz:
.lent! Atenni , ot (iartleld, N. M.
Mever llirnch. of C olichl, N. M .
Julian Archuleta, of (i.oth ld. N. M.
Atlrinli t ioli.alen, of I iai lieltl. N. M.
i:iwin v.. t- ri l b,
K (! inter .
iulerent in proposed iodufiti lea, aa
eJaat)lilie the M oe i no moru ;u hVe no money to iuveut or
Or, the northern slope of 1 lagan's Peak is located an in.
portantgrcupof claims the h't. Clone!, Atlanta U.S. Trtr.H
tiry and White Eagle. On the Treasury a shaft t r.tirely in;
ore opens the vein to a depth of 140 feet, showing en the 1 co-fo- ot
level an ore body more than 24 feet wide; running highin silver and $ 10 in gold.
Crossing the belt we come to the Silver Monument mir.e,
which has been sunk to a tiepth of 400 feet, in loinite ons
rich in siivcr, with a little gohl.
A group of claims are now being worked on Mineral Cretk
near the town of Chloriele, and a small stamp mill operating.Two other claims of this district are wen th mentioning the
Reaeljuster and Neireihausen, both containing good ore.
In thr: Grafton mining tlistrict, next on the Black Range,is the famous lvanhoe gohl mine. Development woi k con-
sists of a 250 foot tunnel on the vein, The first-clas- s ore o(
this property yields 1 7 ozs. gold per ton.
Vlil.llOil III ( i,l,iriln, I u.. Kmnp'i s I"' mull 1"
,il ii.iiin prn'iiia m a iiil oiu Ion.
Ca!d 4 Silver Bullion u:?tf IVWtZiti
iil:m. 1738 1733 Urrnet Ct., tnTirtolo.
FOliFElTPKE NOTICE.
To Wiley M. Weaver mid Johej li
E. Saint.
You And cue b of you nr hereby
not tied thit the uudei ijMied, ,Iohu
pcUt-- Biid Martin ('ouaboy, have
dono the auMM inent work for the
years and on and upon
the Fljii!(i Dutchinaii Mining
Claim, hitliattd near the bead of
Heady Pay (lulcli in Hie Ijiih
Aniiuan Miiunt; Diairict, .Sierra
County, N. M , (an will now fully
BppeHr by nferelieo to '!;. ;jt;C
01" iocaliou ot aaid claim tiled fvir
refold in the lb 'I 'a Office, of
kaltl Sierra Counly, and recorded
oil page bill of I took O, of
Minitil! I.ocatioim. t in older to
hold eaid Miuiii'j Cb.im umlcr the
provinions of Section 'J'l- -I of the
Itcvim'd Statu'.en of the United
Stalen.for the earn endiiik; Decem-
ber :il-- t, A D. and Decem-,'llt- ,
A. D. IS'. Iti, and if with-i- u
ninety dayn after thia notice by
publication you fail, or ledn-'e- . to
emit ibute yoc,r proportion of said
eipcudilutt'A i co ownern in Mid
Mining Claim, jour inleieiitn iu
the same will become l!i proii-rt-
of tlie undertom-d- , under waid
Section -d- -t f haid lleviefd Slt-11- 1
en.
Dated lVb lS'li, A. D. IS',17
.milN I1F.I.SEK.
MAUI IN (ON A T.OY.
precimiA than th old col, Men om j , to omiti itnita.
ho fomnion in tlm htrn-t- a of i,,iue! Tim ludiH'nal Department will
of thn latu-e-r citicit. " " "f '
ei i, h wlieie there are no cows, lmr
tufoilnnHtely there an no street j ril)l11!,. milu il( a ,., ry uhont
Wepfiii iu l're !ott, an 1 the o!d-- ! either iron ore, fuel or coke, nor in
n paveme'iit, imteid of 14 any way will it kniuviut-l- lend ila
n.o.e!'il"r to a p.opoMUon thatbrijjht uud b..ni.,hed, i. !n, enitt wron, cither n,.okrnphi- -
oftcii dingy jcary, uneiciallv or tinanclally.
In JohaniH'luirn, eurpi ihini; an Manufactor . tint cioih'iuie mi- -
U 111 Af Ht'elll to pe.A.'U at th.lh" "V" ViU !'" CoiU",:ed I'tT exaillplc, III the.1tllAiallce. t )t pwvin la belter laid' tu coin li'-l- t tlieri' tloei lint appear tokiid tn-tt- kept than it in in Tu- - . wy t:iA,H) h oniiV iniMi',
teilt. '!in inf. M'rili', Miyar alldhtaich
The Ivanh.oe vein enters the Emporia claim, upon which
r,--
..( i. i i iLEO A L NOIRE. ipment returns., I'll VI II. IU III IIUIIC III OIC.laclui iee, if propeiiy uianagcd,TliCIO if About the, totuiA propor- - Ju- - of Lmperi.i ore- - show 13 o.. gohl per ton...,1.1 ... .1 l.ri . ., In the t'inlrit t Court of th.) Thir Itlici.il IbMrict of the Ten itoiy ol Nc
Mexi' ii, in and for Sierra e oitnty
S.MII V Keller, b.mi.-- l S. ViP.--
tiouof p.dd in it, but the libera! r,,,. f l(.tlll i(; ,,1,ull,U11 uiukiid the I'itlai'itl-r- a nri- - like the j , a hluil w v u, c.;lpit,,l m-i- rl
in the play - they "tl.in't notictt t'ited bh";ild not all be put into
i'.." They take no uinix In I of , wolkliu plantt It take money
ficloiy nftcr It 1Aooeiateto aU11 HtrteiM than they do of : l,' billil, And the piiiniry t un nitnd Is?th A.pha.l tlmr. luhfarn u.ed k a ul,nHMlMi.IlV. Nothing me-bicycl- o
track, nkiiouuh niAiiy of ' M 1 tt i roanact-iiiiMi- t
tbr:!i n.iy i.vii I liiupne 1 1 I write yui nte at b ntli on
nnd Isaac Knuhl, pailnei tmii
luitiiienn mult r the Coin limn,
n.l st ie of Ki llei, Miller .on! (.'.an
pauv,
v.
Hi.hard M.ibelte,
The next place along this vein which has been prospected
sufficiently to warrant an estimation of value is at Camp
Kingsbury, three miles north ef the Lmporia mir.e, at which
camp is located the Great Republic group of mines. Ore
worth 1 pr pound in go' l !:a ; been r.uacd here in places
and general shipnunts Irom the w hole group have paid handi
somely.
l
it,- -
i
.ihl i'u'oocalioii I'eti. P.:ll, IM'i I 1 ,ie nm l lii tfndiril, Kicii.udin hi rei v nolitie l Ih tl hii a.li I in i
tin) Auuferoiu pana,wyn i important t ine that
--
r::,::;!: ! so nc k nm ilioatjon.
.ui our b.ip tui ;ht to know bow
Mil e.f 1 i.t Kinder: e bel about tbi-- t mutter. We1ll in
nnumpil by attai binei.t lots I,con ci
Kk'anmt lion i" the strict I'oint
for the County of Sierra, l ei nl..r v i f X. w
Mexico, by nahl plaint, If. Sett I Kel-
ler, Palilei S. Miller ll'el - l tc Ktii-.b- t
parti;i d iini lmnn-- n i. i d"r the lionif Ktdlei M liiei and t ',naiue ami nt vie i . m
punv. ihntia.'ti cl.iinied l ive ll if' tied
tollniH. I. a;elher ith luteivt;'. and c. s.n
i f mil: that your property li e I , en
attached; thai nii!c yoti enier yoin
mipeiitiinco in fc.(id m il n mi or l c'
t',il Ve'tnlav Ol Man!.. it 1"7, l i"
niii.t' l' it'll the ti' I d.iv of nnl m aitii
that one J y wbeu bi attention waul to be iu touch with the peo-'UNlU-
the ltd tUt I... I'1'" we want tbe.u to
..iii Ikuow that e Appreciate that any -HnJiug on , .,ttHt,. i,.,,...,,,,
l and ebli-v.i- La Cnu-en- , N. M.
I t lirini y 17, Si7-Nol-
t i hereby iven Hi.it the foll.ed --
in,; milt ed eel lit r ba tiled notice "I hi
intention 1' mak" linul pin.il in Mtiiort
ol ht i t.ion. Mid that mui pr.n f ill Im
made beli in tl.e liecNier or Kitviver
I'. Land O'iice at l as Crmvn, X. M--
on April or. I. 1S I,", t : A Irotn lion-,-- .
. f ti .tin Id. N- M , who ma le i I
o -
.
A woi,i n viv to im-stori- i 01 those looking for a country ihnt fbowi
MtlVn iei t t" hi rut t!'.e puttiiic in of uimit-- w ith a fir and teapona-abl- e
ai.ee of l eiio s'lctvpr-fu- l 10 reaping iv leRMmable profit on tb
inonev p' n- - ii. The il ;: i' i:t 11 iuing (jectione of Sierra County have
In in i h poil to 1 hat t h i t a to leave uo qnestiou as to tl.eir ulti.
ai-- te (;t'.-a- value.
There i an abninlinre of fjol-- l Pi silver here awaiting lha comit g
f t!:,i" who Live is.r i,it,ui tjtng it t I Le feiitface. Jt ia also true
that many of 1. iv' .1 fi.( n are leiyotap,iiiu ctl,tr of reduction, and
ther-- fi ir-- ti e 10 3 f l av i:tz turt means of hatiellicg the lowe)
H "" 'rt 10 si wheie I Ley ultt mi Led.
imrkej gruf!ly tUtt ! wni.i
Vppbe.it. -- .1. N.i .'hi.' lot iol- - li, 7, .S. U t MLnnd the I 'Oirn i tl
ami enricbiiiu llie townn mnl
country we trsiverne buiUU up an l
crn litt tbin t'otupany.
Mr. Ovin will Im ("Nil. '"'
ti;, to bear 'Iroui P.iailn t.fl'raile. Commercial Clubn,
Alllaiicen or any niainZ' 1
mil I H. S, c. li fii. HS, III W. ;! Im- - r,
pr.
,! Vtl.flt l'V del a, lit lb H
,n
nk..,imt tai mi l y..nr
sooner waJt? through null, for it
V'ould b tanier OU the fttet.
Al'parentljr Tom I'.eul, an wine
an Le i credited with lasu.tf in
poiiifl wyn, doc not know good
bing ben be e it.
Idlie tinmen (he follow mr mtnenn to
prove ln t unlaui il" t M lent e iimii and
, ii o . ili 'li of. nid i.tnd, vu ;
l iiio Al.t! ne... At. iim i, Vrnlitii- -
pav .Hid n tt,-- l ti e
:
IhnIi.-h- , hh well an til inn ami linn M.iinM.i, . ii. ai V I'l'e ' Ctnler true cir- -iviilualn, ami will mike it hi JbjJxLj e'i'.r-.o- i 1. Sierra Colli, tv, but cinif with moiiey.
c'.imtCcvtv; t tch kUvli j'Xi lilubie 6ild aw aita o.CiA,liit'luiWriU firt ili pjti?Z'""' 'ly'..a.fieti-J"- - tru-iit!- i i
